
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 

INTEROFFICE COMMUNICATION 

TO: File for Ethyl alcohol (CAS # 64-17-5) 

FROM: Robert Sills, AQD Toxics Unit Supervisor 

SUBJECT: Ethyl alcohol ITSL justification 

DATE: February 9, 2017 

The current ITSL for Ethyl alcohol is 19000 ug/m3
, with 1 hour averaging time (AT). 

This ITSL was previously established on April 16, 1992 at 19000 ug/m3 with 8 hr AT 
(see attached). The basis for that ITSL was the ACGIH occupational exposure limit 
(OEL) which was a TLV-TWA of 1000 ppm (1880 mg/m3

). In 2009, the ACGIH updated 
their OEL by establishing a TLV-Short Term Exposure Limit (STEL) at he same 
concentration, 1000 ppm (1880 mglm3). The ACGIH (2009) rationale was that the 
STEL is protective from respiratory and ocular irritation; the most critical effect is acute 
upper respiratory tract irritation. The TLV-STEL was recommended without a TLV-TWA 
because the respiratory and eye irritant effects occur well below concentrations that 
have been shown to cause long-term effects. ACGIH (2009) noted that ethanol can 
cause fetal alcohol syndrome from drinking alcoholic beverages, but that there is no 
evidence that industrial exposure to ethanol is a developmental toxicity hazard. Rats 
exposed by inhalation during gestation had maternal toxicity and malformations at 
20,000 ppm (2%), but not at 10,000 ppm (1%) concentrations in the air (ACGIH, 2009). 

The ITSL is derived in accordance with Rule 232(1)(c) as 1 % of the OEL: 

ITSL = 1880 E+3 ug/m3 = 18800 ug/m3 
- 19000 ug/m3 (1 hour AT) 

100 

Reference: 
ACGIH. 2009. Documentation of the Tl Vs and BEls. Ethanol. 



Michigan Department of Natural Resources 

------------------------------Interoffice communication ----------.-------
April 16 1 1992 

To : Ethanol File 

From : Gary Butterfield 

Subject : AAC for Ethanol (CAS # 64-17-5) 

Toxicity data for ethanol from the inhalation route of exposure is 
surprisingly scarce. The ACGIH has a TLV of 1000 ppm for ethanol 
based, on, relatively old data of worker complaints (i:i::ritationto 
eyes· and respiratory tract) when exposed to 100.0 ppm, 'Browning 
(1956) ant;'! Lester & Greenberg (1951). This poorly chi>ra<'.lterized and 
quantified d;:ita appears to ·be the only human inh;:i1atl,i:m. toxicity 
data availab:l.e. In addition to the . TLV, the resu1:t.s :Q.f ;mimal · 

. stuciJes fpllowing ethanol exposure indicate hazardf'! .;t'.i'9.m inp.ala:tion 
exposur.E! do occur. Teratogenic ef:f:ects :were stµd:i.eci )::>y,•Ne.lson .et al 
(1985) who exposed pregnant rats 'to .ethanol vapors :at reiatively 
high, conoent:i::ations of o, 10000, 16000 or 200.00 ;ppm. M<i,ternal 
toxici:tY was evident as narcqf;:i.s and :reauced food C:cinsump1:;ion ·at 
20000 'pp111. ·No pathological findings were ·rep0:i::ted. :M<'lle ·fetuses 
were foun¢1 ·to have depressed body weights in b.otn ·'the 16.000 ·and 
20000 'ppm .groups, From this .stu4y, a NOAEL of 10000 ·ppm (pJ;" 19000 
mg/m:3) :can be identified, In another reproC!uotive type .study, 
eviC!<;>nce .. of .··;:i lower NOAEL was presented by NeJ;filon .et al '(:1;9!3 8) . In 
thi~ •st:uCly, altered brain biochemical levels oloserve¢l. :i.r1 .offspring 
of adJl:!-tsi .exposE)d to 10000 PPl'!l. was useC! as ey:i.Clence. 'of ac!verse 
effec:::ts. ·Thia parental adu:l.ts wer.e expof?eO. to 10.0oO .or. 16000 ppm 
ethanol foi' six weeks prior 'to 'mating ·to untreated aO.i,iJ,ts. No 
evalµa:tion .of other organ effipc;::ts, including liver effeCtfi - a 
kno:W!l •. t!:l:fget ... o:i::ga,n ·. ~ was .rl:!PPrtec:t .J.P .thi,s. s:t;uQ.y. At ~JigntlY .Jower 
exposure :1evels, Goldin and Wickiamasinghe ( 19.87) .found, cioritinuous . 
exp(;s'U,re £()r U:pto i9 days to approxim;ttely .1.JOQQ mg/!1\3 ic9;i; 6Boo 
ppm). c1;1.used liver ohanges in mice, witnJn two ,days,;' .'.J:'he cl;langes 
after two days included fatty microvesiculati.on .. of)1.pp;>t()oY:tes. IIY 
the fourth day of exposure, m.idzonal and p.ericentl;-.al hep11tocytes 
haC! fatty changes. After five days, scattered foci of inflammatory 
neutrophilic exudation and hepatocyte necrosis were pr.esent. These 
chang!"'S are consistent with liver PC!thology observe¢!. in livers 
during human alcoholism. Unfortunately, this stuqy 'repo;r.ted np 
details of individual animal pathology findings. Group re13.ults were 
reported in summary form. The number of· animals per e;i.:po!'lure group 
was also small and poorly de$cribed. Behavioral changes following 
inhalation exposure to ethanol were reported by Ghosh et al 
(1991a), who found altered effects on lever pressing in rats at 
exposure concentrations of only 100 ppm. Ghosh et al (199lb) also 
found effects on the sleep/wake cycle, indicative of an arousal 
action, at concentrations of 100 and 400 ppm. Inconsistent with a 
dose-response relationship, this study did not find those arousal 
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effects at higher ethanol concentrations. 

Evidence of the rapid elimination of ethanol from blood by zero 
order kinetics was provided by Ferko and Bobyock (1979). There were 
no reports of absorption rates for various exposure routes found. 
However, it is anticipated that from either the oral or inhalation 
route of exposure absorption efficiency will be high. As the 
ma'jority of human toxicity data is based on oral exposure and as 
both exposure routes are anticipated to have high absorption 
efficiency, it is feasible to calculate an AAC from oral data. Some 
problems that should be considered when using oral data include the 
following. The data on the amount of alcohol consumed in most of 
these studies is bas.ad on a resp.:mse to a questionnaire or surveys 
- some question of accuracy may c;:ome into play as. these amounts are 
dependent on recall ability, as well as,. honesty. As with all 
epidemiolqgy studie.s, the impacts from 0th.er exposures (smoking, 
socio-ec::om>mic sta:tu1:;, propii\r (iiet, .etc) ln<lY alsp have had an 
influemc::e on the. pathology .i;i):igpolnt or symptoms and. may not have 
been .acoounted for by the authors. Another consideration i.s the 
oral eicpo1:;µre route may c.Q..uE;e high blood con!:lentr;iitions to be 
achieved over short time ·. periods, thus averaging alcohol 
consumption from couple of drinks over a daily period may not be 
consistent with loi:ig inhalation .periqds. 

The human .fetus is knpwn to be qµite sensitive to alcohol ei.:po.1:;ure. 
The ma.te:rnal dose Qf et.nano! assoqi<:!.tl11d with Fet;:il Al¢obol Syndrome 
is much lower than tne etbano,l dqE;e aE;i;c:>ciated witb liver pathology 
in alcoh.<:>.lics. Th111r9fore an A,AC bQ.s.ed ·on the NOl\.EL fqr fetal 
effects wp\l:J,4 be protec::tive ot.:tne most sel'.lsitlve.time period for 
humans.. Several autnors have :attemp.ted to ictentify ·t;he ci.m9i.mt of 
alcohol that can be consumed during pregnancy witnciut affecting the 
fetus (ie. ci. NOAEL). . 

The highe.st NOAEL .. estimate came from Ernhart et al (l,.987) who was 
able to identify an increci.se in the .cranio-facici.l ab.norm.alities (a 
symptom .th<J.t has. cl>i?en ·i'lss90 iateC\. with.f.etal 1\.:1,ppl:).c;>l 'i;;yn¢lr<:>me or 
FAS) in mQthers th<:1t consiume4 m9:J:e th\i.:o :i oz .of . alc::on(:il per day. 
The authors assume.d a fixed i;lmount of alcohol per drii:i]c, ie. 3 oz 
was assumed ·to be received from consumption of 6 drinksi. 

Many authors iqentified a NOl\.l!::L of 1 ounce of ethanol. Lumley et al 
(1985) reported a re.duceC\ birth bo<,ly weight in young from mothers 
that consumeq 2 or 3 drinks per C\ay or more. The authors reported 
a NOAEL of 2 dr.inks per day based on their dat;i.. The specific 
amount of alcohol in those 2 drinks was not reported, however most 
authors used 0.5 ounce per drin.k. There was a d:i.scus1:;ion of why FAS 
waf> not reported. This seems to be related to 1:;pecific examination 
procedures that need to be conducted in order to diagnose FAS. 
Those exams were not consistently performed in this study. 

other authors reporting similar exposure as the NOAEL included, 
Barr et al (1984) found a relationship between orie or two drinks 
per day and reduced body weight and length at 8 months of age. 
Scher et al (1988) examined the neurophysiological effects (altered 
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sleep cycle and arousal) of maternal alcohol consumption. Mothers 
consuming more than one ounce per day had infants with 
neurophysiological effects. Hanson et al (1978) also used self 
reported alcohol use data to classify infant exposure. consumption 
of more than 1 ounce of alcohol per day was associated with an 
increased number of children with features consistent with fetal 
alcohol syndrome. Tennes and Blackard (1980) found no relationship 
between consumption of 60 ounces per 90 days (or an average of 0.67 
oz./d) and infant weight, length, or head circumference. 

A few authors reported a NOAEL of slightly less than one ounce per 
day. In Day et al (1990), maternal alcohol consumption was 
classified as none, light (O - 0.63 drinks/day), moderate (0.64 -
0.89 drinks /day) or heayy (> 0.89 drinl\:s/dc:ty). Consumption of one 
drink per Clay was associa;t;ed with l:'eauced J:ioay ,weight and length at 
8 montb$ of age. This is a slightly lower. do$e than the NOAEL 
identified in the Otbel'.' 'studies.· O'Connor et a.;J. (1986) found a 
relationship between ina,ternc:tl ali::ohol .·con$umption and infant IQ 
scores. Moaerate ( o .1 to 1 ounce per day) and. heavy (more than one 
ounce per day) consumption caused the reduced IQ scores. 

In general, most of the authors seem to inaicate consumption of 
more than one ounce Pe!=' d,c:tY (or two drinl\:s) is the point where 
adverse effects . are observed. Asimming a NQAEL of 1 ounce per day, 
the AAC of 330 ug/m3 '(with annual averaging) as calculated below I 
would be consistent with the LOAEL of Goldin et al animal liver 
changes following inhalation. ' . - . . · .. 

from human qral da.ta : 
Assuming 100 % absorptio!"l fre>m both inhalation and oral exposure, 
62 kg fem.c:tlo;i (for 18 to 35 year olds, EPA 1989 .pg 5-5) breathing 20 
m3 per day (a la:i:-ge inhalation rate range is possible, dependant on 
activity level and.duration of tima performing activity, EPA 1989 
reCol\Ul\o;inds a typ:l.qal va;J.ue .pf. 20 m3/q, $e.$ pg 3c-.6), ethanol Spec 
Grav =.·, o. 7.a9 g/mL · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 
NOAEL : (1 oz x 29,57 ml/oz) x 0.789 g/ml = 23,3 g/d 

assuming a 62 kg person, NOAEL = 0.376 g/kg. 
if NOAEL for 1 oz/d is 0.376 g/kg then 
AAC = (376 mg/kg)/(100) x (62 kg/20 m3) x (1/1) = 11.7 mg/m3 

with annual averaging 

TLV based AAC : 
ACGIH TLV = 1000 ppm (1900 mg/m3) the AAC would be 19000 ug/m3 8 hr 
averaging 

In conclusion, the poor quality of inhalation toxicity data for 
animals make identification of a NOAEL difficult, with little 
confidence the derived number. The human oral data clearly identify 
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome as the most sensitive of human effects. 
However, there is no human inhalation data on fetal effects from 
this route. The bolus effect from drinking alcohol with resultant 



high short term blood concentrations, plus questionable self 
reporting of alcohol doses, makes use of this data of rather 
limited value for deriving an AAC. The use of one hundredth of the 
TLV for the AAC is considered the best available alternative at 
this time. From the one ounce per day alcohol consumption rate 
converted to an air concentration (see above), an AAC based on the 
TLV should be sufficiently protective for fetal effects. Therefore 
the AAC is 19 mg/m3 with an 8 hour average. 
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